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The Weather.
Waahlttgtoh, May 15.-Forecast:

South'. u>rolina-Fair ' .Saturday and
Sunday.

Tíie Spring, the spring, the beautiful]eprlug.
How our heart so gently sighs,

Tor.tho picnics and fried chicken and!
olhér thing«

Ami mn« nwauinn ino ifie«.

A girl with a crash ault ls not sj
toad dresser.

Cangrene wishes to
hnstinsa.

As Meas is bcisg made the goat he j
Stad better change bis narpa tb Baa«

-o-
Some thieves are not cheap skates,

ndt When' they steal paintings worth
r a milli!

sJvitW'Ä^wa^wtth Masted'may i
fought out over' the dinner table j
Waabingîon.

I»I upi
Sort o' feels along about noon these

days sa tf some body há^teft ^e^j
equator door oyen.

The most graceful tangolftt cannot!
pick vp ,\ hauderkerchlei off the floor |

;iy don't Uoae two coln
.pore shoot crap* to see willoh has j
the larger circularon,

fe wish to deny tiny rtspe^rit-îtiïy jfor the weather forecasts. They do
.not »ult us a little hit.

Remember, the part that the Confed¬
erate soldiers took In the great war
and open your homes to them.

The dóibg's 4 man keeps as well ,aa jthe company ho.keeps 1B the yardstick
by vrhich St Sga^aged tsesgdj^
pïcxioa, aaya Lillian Russell. Treat jit carefully. Put lt on the top -he*?,

Anderson's greatest !iaetoreJ
beginning her greatest march ot pro¬
gress is paved streets ovei *vhlch to
'?H**'-. - -, « - ?>;

...Q .-

Col. Roosevelt, returns disappointed.
Kot « mn nfry in «OUth American
pressed a presidential nomination
upon '.,«*.

Joe Cannon, Willie Hearst sn
S-ïïL Hebson ell are disappointed t
they wera not appointed to mediate
for peace.

We thought the strength» of \th^|ending army, wa» only 97,000. bul it
aeema $"fe that, many bstve peen sent

i«lredd>'

:Uee' o* hornea tor vet
ie poo ¡tío of Anderson no»

til tue' last day to signify
veterana they wól. take.

Amo.|g tho advocates pt primary]ypformiis Uti AL..' 8. Bailey, Jr., thc-
«tate historian. We believes in mak-

ae preserving the »ame.

LAM) REFORMS

Thc cause of the war in Mexico may
be stated in one word- i eonafcei
There are individuals in that country
who owned landed estates that pom¬
pare in size and extent with whole
states In the American union. On the
other hand there are in Mexico hun¬
dreds of thousands of persons who are
so poor that the entire amount that
one receive* in the course ola year
would not pay tor a decent suit "Ot
clothes. . y£~

It was the wish or Francisco Madero
to establish a constitutional form pf
government which would require, the
owners rt immense tracts of land to
partition them off and to sell portions
to the peona to be paid for in Install¬
ments, either by the month or by the
yeas. Madero waa honest and sincere
In his intentions, although he waa the
richest Individual In Mexico, perhaps,
but when he, got Into office be found
so II uch to be done that be did not get
to carry Into execution the pian« for
a constitutional government, which}
ia in effect a democracy, much like
our own. That ls the reason why
Jealous fellow-rebels against Dins rose
against him. That la how he hap¬
pened to fall a prey to tho wily
acharnes of. Huerta.
Mexico In the crucible, of time, aud

in the course .of years may be ground
down into a .wonderful country..; "Tl
cannot came in ¿ day. We Have re -

cently learned' at an experiment tbaf
was tried, with success In old rm*
gland, byramfch owners of laTo es¬
tates permitted their tenants to ac¬
quire tbaffipf^crahlp' Of their homes.
lt haa transformed that section. We
believe that in.this phin'he* the rec¬
lamation pf rural South ^f^rollna.
Have a communty center spd sax j
rounding ii the homes of a thrifty hap-'
py people, no longer dependent upon
negro labor to produce cotton.
Anderson county cannot realise the

need of thia kind of thing for there
OJ*A ut faur favmaira in tl» Io muiil«

have not now a good start in life. But
in some sections of the state there is
¡a need tor.a system of rural credits
that will permit a cottager to buy bia
own home. Fifteen years trial of a
étrange system OT land rerorm In the
Utttle village of Wtnterslow» near Lon«,
don ha* proven the success of .gt least
one plan, .

In 1899 ivor, Pocre, father of the
Duchess p.' amilton, Secured posaea-
sipn of the ojd village and Bomo of its
erivironu, re-establlsblnK a local gov¬
ernment, practically identical to that
of the Saxons-there a thousand years
ago. At the 'beginning of the expc d-
ment the major chose for the person¬
nel of the scheme person* noted moy*
for industry than for wealth. A Saxon
village hundred was chosen and thia
primitive legislature allríed laud to
beads of families tin uer, contracta
whereby the paymentr. for the land
could be extended ever a period of
.ann. Hiiy *c cse h»«¿red years,
TbeSe plot* surro»ind a bargb common
which belong* »o the village and the
grasirf; right of which' is held in per¬
petuity by the villagers.
The village ia now. a self-sifitalnlng

community and what waa sorted a*
more or less of a charity, has proven
successful commercially. All ot the
villagers are free men in the old Sa#>
on sense the term and the social and
political life of'the placa is based on
this assumption of equality. The pro-
meters have been chary ot publicity
lei, fear that the plan might not. bava
prô,ved a Bucees», but since this baa
bega assured they nave invited the
Jeepers of tae gojterjrmeat^£re|bn|achWes to 'inspect the commnaltjv«^

iîî'KN ÎVVB ravines

! :*#ex feel aure that the people of An:
dersOn will open their homes with the

Iwjtál courtesy and generosity to the
survivors of the Lost causo. There

?taf been many a night When they
lp nu cover but the canopy of heav-
HpB^t and nothing to eat but a hand¬

ful of parched corn, but these are
days of plenty, and, we are told, of
peace.
Let us open( our homes to these

geed, gray men. Let us open our
hearts to theta. Let us make.their
last few years-perhaps days- just aa

happy a* they can be made.
The committee ia having a moderate

response to *he càll for homes. A

.^teedtd suggestion was made yester¬
day bv Mrs. Patrick. She point* matijthat tho Anderson Hotel, now tb«
property of the C. ft W. C. ls vacant
jj I LAi'UiSSltOa* ! I-il IT ir I"'

I *rHU at » m matas '. m.w^m

IN THC WAR

j Don't forget brother that ¡¿noraS even If it were frc*.
I Ê '. Ä5>

I Ballst for Life. PM« «aa Wert i

j * '^'»a<g68C" tMake a Scrap bool
mac :.- : iiatmmnmrmrmmmmmmmmimamaiminmnmr»'»Mm II rn 'M

and it might be used aa a "barracks'l
where the old soldiers might be given
comfortable sleeping quarters, and]
meals could be provided in the neigh
borbood. The committee will endeav
or to locate several balls where cotai
mar be placed and the old soldiers!
made comfortable.

It is boped that this will be the
happiest und most orderly* reunion
ever held in the state. There will bel
no free distribution ot fUpgp^or even
Ol beer, aa baa beep ¿NftMsVUh bad
effect in some places,
To atrial the boy scouts br Ander-

son, Gen. C. A. Reed yesterday notified
the company r .outs at Aiken, 30
In number, t) ey are expected
here as the* gut» he «tty of An¬
derson and it is u-i_ irstood that they
will accept. They did splendid work
last year in caring for the old sol
dlers at the State reunion at Aiken.
The music committee of the reunion

met yesterday afternoon in the par
tors of the Chiquola and last night
made an annouucement tbrough the
the chairman, Miss Zenobia Welsh
that there will be a special reunion
choir of 200 voices, noys and girls
who will sing the old songs of the
South. Work of training' them will b
started at once. They will march In
the parade sloging the songs of
Dixie-land and waving Confederate
flags. The girls will be dressed in
white and-red. Vj J -<iï; ;pAnderson is to, be beautifully deco¬rated for the reunion, as the artist
from Atlanta who did each excellent
work hi Jacksonville has received the
contract to corné hore and put up flags
and bunting in the business district

_. r\.
When a man. las to foot the billa,

kicking IA second nature.
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i nc TEDernacie Evangelist nea been
cutting a wilta swarth In this State
of Pennsylvania far the paat year. He
ia called the Tabernacle Evangelist be-
causo he will niit hold his meetings
in any sort of buUdlng save a taberna-
náclé built for the nurpose. Yndead.
only such a structure can acomó¬
date the crowds.. He does pot.go to
a élty tuálaai ell- the churent* and
pastora will >so Into the meetieg. He
does not have to. He U besieged by
seores ot ardent invitations. When
Scranton, Pa. wanted him to come
there one of the Presbyterian churches
i'fiítt a Presbyterian) would not
join lu the Invitation. The commit¬
tee weat to Pittsburg to see Billy. He
looked over the list of churches and
then said "Where is that Second Pres¬
byterian church on this thing?** /The
committee said, "They refuse to gp la«
i¿ it; "Well," said Billy. "y,m go on
back uni tell that church to go on
to hell whore they are booked for.

_TU not come to Scranton." The <«¿*v
mutee then Vent back and "sat up"
with the chutbhi«hd they repented ¿ad
"came across." Bo Billy went. That
church and its. pastor before the niCet-
'Sg* TTïlô Waa DuOütiüg raj ut-fcjr
for Billy and bia work. He wes there

sawdust trail numbered 17,555. Of
these 3,384 were minors, 1.500 were
church member« who reconsecrated]themselves to God. The remaining

?$$,1,75 were persons not affiliated
with any church. Converts from Gie
city proper were 9,059 of whom 6,542
were men, The various denomina¬
tions gained members aa follows:
Methodist 5.270; Presbyterians 2,-$$4;
Baptists 2,198; Congregational 781'
Episcopal 434; Lutheran 408; Catholic
32d; Christian and the rest ot the
similar societies 827.
The Sunday meeting in Pittsburgh

respited In 26,000 addition* to the,?èa'tfibhes. All^eaohM UMou tba
gospel witb£gr«¥t povvj& ipdShAh^? tbeebbllgatlon of church menihershl
to tile last ditch..

The Aftermath.
The aftermath of his meeting is

great. I've been In towns two yearn
bis campaigns. I've seen aa the

aftermath a thousand men who were
converted ht his meetings banded to¬
gether as personal workara for soul

?ein&Y Thoy .; were evangellxinjt^áíy?tOs'^ear round. At Wfiksbury. Pa.,
one big club ot men ot several hun¬
dred 'we/c .converted. lt had'been a
boose treating, gambling, dancing?clob-no most of them are. Now they
nwt t* study the bible, hold prayer

Imeetings, etc. And no new members
can get nv it sate anea aa the mem¬
bers of, that club have led to Christ.

?8c ii is called "ThoCoaWi's Club"
and tbjty are coming all the time.

? Nothing like thib work baa ever ttans-
?pired IV American history. There are
?many groups of Evangelists all <??

the northland holding such taberna¬
cle meetings. They are not so promi-?aet es Sunday, but in proportion to
the ^«2« towns wharp, these
meetin g? were pulled off, the results
are proportionately aa good.

ON POVERTY,

tSeaf-Hiss Yea Today! Get yen

; of theM hot shots)

The Intelligenc
Daily Short St

T
"You can't go on thin coach," aaid the

agent
Tve got itt go'ori tid* ooacj

no other tilt teéiorrow
got to be .In 1). io twelve ito
"Nevertheless.- >oÜ'i¡tp't;gp"'
Ho turned utvd.v^frü,l> IUÓ ^jS^Jj

horses num bed. I licked a lounge^*
when ll wóuíd"Wart, mid bc mild it
would probably uot Kel off for an hour,

I determined to nu mi that cot'
struck ont on the road in the dir.
the nt UKO would pursue, Intending to
do it 'few milrae tfauo walt tili lt cdi$«y
along, trusting to II live dollar till! for
the driver to tahe me on, i carried^
out thia resolution, nod when the coach
reached me nuked the driver to poll up.
Passengers within put their lidH|.0«t
of tlie windows, us though tb^-^fnougbtthe stop was a holdup. I
driver to take OOfoo. To niywrprise
be said I might get on If I liked, but
be would advise -.ie not to since lt
was very probable the conch would
be attached hy road IInen ts.

1 wits somewhat wt hack by thia In¬
formation, but I «ns bound to be 'lu
D. the next marulan and hud no other
way of yetting liiere. Pulling Open,
the door. I ri!nibed into the coach, tbe
passengers timing "nt >»e na If i>tiwju
thought 1 wait golii» through them tot
their valuables. There were- twc&aHB
and two women, dna ol* t lu; Mien WfStèj]loy the white cravat bf n'cjérgynJtíÉí!;
the other being n «inlet, nfeejk look&gg
little chap. withes iflgh keyed rapffgwith the wOffl
who wert1 the «pieerejd looking pei^Mr'»i:i\v, both of (tusa haying
rough enough for Ile driver of ai
ternit.

"Air y* armed. auaugcr?" asked.ono,
of the women.
"No." I replied, "I am not."
"I've got two guns. Y' kin have one

on 'em If y' like." '

_t..( _

"No. no!" said the clergymano>AlttpH
give bim a gun! If we have a ngbtl|
he'd start in before we're ready." " I

.i don't wanta goa." {J|t^;£$rrjlived In these puris (Ire years and nev¬
er have been in'a holdup yet. .1 doa/t
beliere there's gol nj; to be any to¬
op. When road ngptj( com^ d¿X
a coneb iney äoriVteti peopj«- Deto.tí
band."

"I.Ike enough/-'grunted one of the
women. .'I. M ;1 had beeb traveling nights and Waa
tired ont; «o, reathig my bead agnlnat

j fha ensbion. 1 fell »Bleep. 1 wnfcawak- 1
j cued by the stopping of the cdacb arid
the. dingi nt. open vf both doora. A
man stood itt each door with a anafre
rifle, and one of thtiii told us to stay j
Where we waj&i,jaatjjjpkc any fuss
aud no one would; bokurt. The*- didn't
want our valuables, bul they did want
rhu treásure^'tíbxí ^ríórwttósfandlñg
this tiKsiirtrire Ibip'pasWtgbri'Weetiie.l

ay rruMTi
n 'I I

BUSINESS BOTLÎHS6

(Continued from Yeaterday.)
Thia Í1UC of ùeveîopûïûttv ífcñiñ Oí tur

saleBman and the sale.Tfee noxt lm- i

portant factor ia th«? reading of human
nature. You cannot handle thé Jook- .

er as you do the thinker: you cannot
handle the man in whom intellect pre¬
dominates Just as you -can the man In J
whom emotion predominates. You
will have to aixe up your prospects and
decide to which division each belongs,
and then conduct your celling cam- jjl^gtí'accordingly."**Zsg J|T**"^' ll
You %ill also leaf» ülat there «re I

many sub-divisions to each;, dlvlsibri.
The Wojtenirof'bumair'naiure lo'Such a
trcme.ndniw utility; *nA- t fa«! !?y»at*
such a novice that I will leave that
matter th each Individual. j
The next business li?S<Sg1c; it ls not¡

words, words, word*, but pointe; *

points, points. Better flit up on points I
but remember that points are olly am- I
munition.. Some !*-».*i~»id.ge
ins aiu; carry a lead bp atnaaitílion jwith them and thea bring ho-ne no1
tame. Th!« im h*!^^^y''g*^SOt'¡jaobt atraight. ~r'^
'iwne salesmen àrjgHfêfed up with
points, but when it^SfikrVjii lo abooUog
them they are miserable failures. You
must shoot straigh'
to be able to present your proposition
lu such a mnt<.iifl^^^KB|0| j
must think and feôl
present them, whet:
not.
In making a sale, Ka

taht the most Ins-v;;
sale is the At^P$a9Hf-
in which you Intr mraa'if or
greet your ^s4»MStlke manner in
which yon state yodr proaoattton and
your dress in approaching; ha short.1
yonr general appearaaec,
tualiner in which yes fWOi-'JSP-'e pros¬
pect on approach. '

CH/vriCii oz se)lins ca^
WHY? Becans» tc a ns?Wife i ni i v r

n you down' withed giving 'y'.iir
»Position a bearing or any consld*-
Ibn whatever. » How think -otcthia.

ftbsA lt your ap
{yb* wm fail as

j rennen that yo
J eldo against yo

Hug

er's
ory

A
SURPRISE

By AMBROSE MEFF

;

to be beside themselves with terror, j
The clergyman begged them sot to kill
biro, the squeaky voiced man asked

"

hew to coDiider bis wife and children,
nd both the women shrieked hoarsely.
The treasure.box wes taken off. the

and JaW Reside ¿be. ros^,:i^wo
eu attended to tbpt. and one of them
as trying: to get tba cover off to make
re they were getting what they wnnt-
Tbe door guferd on that aide turned

see wbst they were doing when the
on With the squeaky volée cried:
.'ShootF'
Quick as a dash one of tbe women

...lifted a corked revolver abe'had con-
rented under, a fold of her dress and
shot the door guard on ber side dead.
There was a simultaneous crack, and
the other guard fell at the banda ot
the other woman. Before tbe mea
who were trying to open the treasure
box could get their gens to bear both
fell-one shot by .the clergyman, the
other by the squeaky voiced man.
Then both the men jumped out of
the coach and finished those who ware
Only wounded.

While they were doing thia the wom¬
en were tearing off their dresses and
flinging their ribbon bedecked bats on
the floor, both -upiiearfjrig aa stalwart
.men. Un vi nj? divested themselves .of
their tawdry finery, they. too. left the
conch and stood looking' flown 'upon
their Victims. .! asked the'clergyman
w lint it all meant.
» "lt means." he sold,; "that tats ts
Bill Owens' gnng. That's Bill over
there. They huye 'been. 'terrorising

Sjfbls yere country for. months. The
csberifiV-that's him over, therVVpolnt-
3pg to the squeaKS: vplosfl. msnU.-'be
pjrganlxefl this party to gctrxld of "cm.
'The exprès* company nrranged to Bead
a big lot o' gold over the road nod let
lt leak out that lt would go by this?
coach. Rut that bos bnln't got no
gold In lt. Itv full o' sand. In order
lo trap 'em we traveled. La« ordinär»
roi KS, two of our men ninktng their
«elves fine Indien."

I saw it Hil except the fine ladles,
.who did nr.t piny the parts of womenISitferwell. 1 failed to get to D. on that
ouch becaime lt WA» not intended to

¿o any rnrtiier man the meeting with
.the robbers and wax now needed to
take their bodies buck to the starting
point. So I said goodby to all nnd.
When I saw them ^umbering ptípoT
alght. Started on* to continue mc jour¬
ney on foot.

. About RU hset ,i fbnnfl, h ho«*e. by, tibe,
road, where 1 got some Bupper. ,gnd
ssi'cceeded lo hiring tbe owner to drive
rae Into D. tho next morn tag. The
hews of the trapping, of tbe robbers
had preceded' roe.' end my coming was
looked upon *w1 tb'surprise. I told the
story te gaping audience».

INC tALK:
'rnktUUanm'

-

lot only to gain attention, but to ¿átn
FAVORABLE attention.

I once Baw a salesman mab into a
store, Interrupt a merchant -In walang
a bill of overalls. The merchant lis¬
tened to h!£n talk for a few minutes
and then called him down. The mer»
chant-told him'that be had interrupted
him lo waling on a customer, that
he bad.forced hlniBelf ahead of two
other traveling salomen, who were
waiting, and if he had no better sense
than, that, he could get Out' of his
atore and stay out.
The young aaleman was wcrttned

und humiliated as much cr mare than
any person I erer saw: ' Z felt sorry
for him, for I learned that thia wa»
hie first trip on the road. Yop'sea
rbis salesman secures me attention Of
his prospect, but it was not favorable
attention. You-cannot do anything In
sel'.lng a man- goads until you have
gained his favorable1 sttfcntferí. '

The farmer knows that he must
prepare'the soil before he sows tb?
seed, and you must psepaare the: mind
thoroughly before you sow the points
that is, by gaining favorable attention
uf .unir p/uvptK-i.
The next-step fa Interest, whim? will

be discussed tomorrow.
SA8SEEN, The Ad hfan.

(To be continued.)

o.o oeeeeoieeoeeoeooooo
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o BEING OOOB TO TSE COW o

o ?* a
. aa« aaa ooeoooee*<#?»aa
Washington Post.
The kindly disposttloned and ever

vivacious Columbia State on hearing
that á New Joreay hair expert hac" ad-

gentle ireatnaoat tcwarda thor
the owner wanted ta rea£ rieh j ireward,'cheer»-the senlWaeat I.
echo. Which wac to have boen '

Bat tai Boqa«aio8 ot- ealo-|iin which the now ia «tve;.
\ almost OTSAWgm ms wat -«lataeo
thar Ooose'a celebrated, bovine

than of any prof;
In generrd.

cows can be nt t
critter» . OA* sb«

caretal neVusaJ of A
description of h;
a-tl I assist In discus*

?vsuas.",~They 'aroVrosibbie wortclns «urplái

' : #&$re is quite a run in
bur atHYeiic underwear
this weeTt. p
Nainsoóks, soisette. and
white madras and. all
practical, fabrics. Noth¬
ing so.comfortable.

. 56^ ahd^i. for, two-
piece garments.
Union suits $1. and '

:

Everything for inside
wear aâ well as our two-

I piece business suits at
- $15. 1

'

Order by parcela poet. We prepay
all chargée.
;, ,.;.?. ..

",'?!,', :.. Ál-iJlM':^ !I.'.U HU I 1j
Í - !.'. ..>!. " "

y I 1 »J
ç«vf»5l tír'c I

?-L.ttn.W' "?' :': '. " '''i .'?

.. J. -I{.U'll .-. VfiflJIil 4 ,M »!?»?.- '<< .. * . .....

a. Stimulates

^^^^^ ^S^Q^-A MTTLIKG CO. j

act an unmixed joy to And the family next county and Icicles the pail ovt
cow in the ahne it hf the evening. Ont and starts tí» pom the uprising. If èr>là the open she loomed ap as coti-; a co<vratf aefced with a panic bWto
ïplQUotiB'y an the side of a bara, But »h» mtker got down to the last stri
the . way ëhe could secreto, herself »lng4 H's not on record.

¿be waa moat wanted ?would have C&wa abould hs ; treated right. ' i
noon á gasend'lo « b»nevot<»nt trust doubt But anissa; -something mo
inayenata when confronted ¿with ;a eon- «Sfaetous ha« bean invented. *>r co
rrtaglÖBsMavevidga^ tor USSCCSt -S» íiua» ?b^'^^ââàùsH'Wfi^R.!1 iiwimt "'^ÑT*1'*' 'I' j »? fl jj TBTTXJ tag»itally: discovers*! a^.v ^èîodfewv Tjy 'w ^M>Ú* i»»' btsi possible first: aid
few. well alatiCd <3ecai&ai aa* toot up. H tb«. administering of. fond carl»*««
ÊnajesUc amble toward that sainting *as" a1 v«fy present belp 5a th* tin

»hen. ot Bsed.


